INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS COMMITTEE
February 21, 2012

Robert Lineburg: MBB and WBB are winding down and spring sports are starting up. Should have good spring teams. MBB is last and will be traveling on February 27 for their tournament game. All WBB tournament games are at High Point following the Big South Winter Meetings.

Robbie Davis: Homecoming is this weekend. Also the Indoor Track Meet will be at Virginia Tech. RU is one of the hosting teams. Some classes will have students who will help with the meet. Friday and Saturday from 9 am. Don’t know where next year’s will be. Discussion on the differences between indoor tracks – flat, banked, etc. All tracks are a little different.

Stephanie Ballein:
Academics: Put into action our API plan for our men’s basketball team. Mid-term progress reports go out to faculty and staff February 24. Changing to a new program.

SAAC: Leslie Anderson is helping Stephanie

Volunteers for BSC Track and Field Meet
February 24-25 · VT Field House

Alumni weekend - Men's Soccer team participating in Polar Plunge Feb 25th

Relay for Life-April 13 -14 · Radford Recreation Center

Special Olympics April 21 · Stephanie is communicating with the Special Olympics coordinator.

Highlander Days - March 31, April 14, April 21

“Go Green” Game-Baseball/Softball (Big South Initiative) will be held on April 9-14

Internship program: Sodexo leadership internship program Professional development opportunities for our student-athletes Student Athletes into internship programs in the summer. $450 a week developing skills for careers.

Rhonda Mah: Is meeting with athletes regarding tax information. Some have said they don’t have the money for taxes and Rhonda has sent them to see Robbie Davis.
She is getting ready to issue the 1042-S form regarding scholarships and taxes that were assessed. This form is needed for the student athletes to file taxes.

**A.J. McCage:** Sent an e-mail stating she could not continue, but when I told her there were only two meetings left, she said she would do her best to finish out the term.

**Mary Ferrari:** Asked Stephanie what she was doing different with the MBB (API Plan) because Mary said Stephanie was already do a lot. Stephanie reported they are doing more with looking at transcripts in having the students enrolled in the summer Bridge program before their fall semester to get them acclimated and more aware of what college life/athletes will be like.

**Mark Munzinger:** Agreed the summer Bridge program was very beneficial, not only to student athletes, but to many others coming to college for the first time.

**Betty Dore:** The NCAA survey regarding student athlete gambling has been administered to the Men’s and Women’s Track Team as those were the teams selected by NCAA. The results were sent back to the “anonymous” company who will do the tallying.

**Next meeting:** Thursday, March 29, 8:00 AM. Place TBA – will get back to everyone on the location. Thank you for agreeing to change the date.